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he Sodium Bicarbonate
otransporter: Structure, Function, and Regulation

ngelito A. Bernardo, Christian M. Bernardo, Doris Joy Espiritu, and Jose A. L. Arruda

The role of the Na�-coupled HCO3
� transporter (NBC) family is indispensable in acid-base

homeostasis. Almost all tissues express a member of the NBC family. NBC has been
studied extensively in the kidney and plays a role in proximal tubule HCO3

� reabsorption.
Although the exact function of this transporter family on other tissues is not very clear, the
ubiquitous expression of NBC family suggests a role in cell pH regulation. Altered NBC
activity caused by mutations of the gene responsible for NBC protein expression results in
pathophysiologic conditions. Mutations of NBC resulting in important clinical disorders
have been reported extensively on one member of the NBC family, the kidney NBC (NBC1).
These mutations have led to several structural studies to understand the mechanism of the
abnormal NBC1 activity.
Semin Nephrol 26:352-360 © 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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cid-base balance is essential for life. All cellular, tissue,
and organ functions are sensitive to pH changes. The

idney plays an important role in the maintenance of acid-
ase balance through several mechanisms. These include bi-
arbonate reabsorption and regeneration, and ultimately acid
xcretion.

Under normal conditions, the kidney filters approximately
,320 mEq of bicarbonate per day in human beings. The
ajority of the filtered bicarbonate is reabsorbed at the prox-

mal tubule through the coordinated action of sodium hydro-
en exchanger (NHE3) at the apical membrane and a mem-
er of the bicarbonate transporter superfamily, sodium
icarbonate cotransporter (NBC1) at the basolateral mem-
rane. The remaining bicarbonate is reabsorbed at the thick
scending limb and the collecting tube through the action of
he other members of the bicarbonate transporter superfam-
ly. Therefore, abnormal function of the bicarbonate trans-
orters in the kidney as a result of either abnormalities in
ormonal regulations or mutations of the gene responsible
or normal expression in the appropriate membrane will re-
ult in pathophysiologic conditions.

Advances in molecular and cellular biology have provided
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ew understanding on the structure, function, and regula-
ion of the bicarbonate transporter superfamily. This review
ocuses only on one subfamily of the bicarbonate transporter
amily, the Na�-coupled bicarbonate transporters, specifi-
ally NBC1. Clinical conditions caused by abnormal NBC
unction also are summarized.

he Na�-Coupled HCO3
�

ransporter (NBC) Family
he NBC family consists of at least 4 NBC isoforms, each with
ifferent variants and a couple of sodium-dependent Cl�/
CO3� transporters. The first NBC activity was described in

he renal proximal tubule of the salamander (Ambystoma tig-
inum).1 Subsequent studies showed NBC activity in the rat
roximal tubule2,3 and in the basolateral membrane of the
abbit renal proximal tubules.4,5 Additional studies described
he presence of electrogenic NBC activity in the Necturus
roximal tubule.6 Although first described in the kidney,
BC also is expressed in other cell types. These include NBC

xpression in bovine corneal endothelial cells and in the frog
etina7,8; in the basolateral membrane of oxyntic cells of the
astric fundus,9 hepatoma cells, and hepatocytes10,11; brain
nd neurons12; and in the leech glial cells and rat hippocam-
us.13,14 NBC also is expressed in the heart, lung, pancreas,
nd epididymis.15-18 The function of NBC in other tissues
emains to be clarified, but presumably it serves to regulate

ell pH.
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Sodium bicarbonate cotransporter 353
BC1
he first NBC (aNBCe1-A) was cloned by Romero et al19 in
997 in Ambystoma tigrinum. Burnham et al20 later cloned the
uman kidney NBC. This was followed by cloning the NBC
rtholog from rat.21 An inwardly directed NBC variant was
loned from the pancreas (pNBC or NBCe1-b)22 and from the
eart and the brain (hhNBC).23

BC2
BC2 was first cloned in human retina24 and later was found

o be expressed in other organs. A splice variant also was
loned from human skeletal muscle, which originally was
alled muscle NBC3.25 A rat ortholog, identified from rat
mooth muscle referred to as NBCn1 also was cloned.26

BC3/NDCBE
n isoform of Na�-coupled HCO3� transporters is referred
s NBC3. This isoform appeared to have 3 transcripts.27 The
arge transcript was identified from human brain library.28

he intermediate transcript and the small transcripts are ex-
ressed in neurons and other tissues. Functional studies in
ocytes showed NBC3 is a sodium-dependent Cl�/HCO3 ex-

able 1 NBC Genes, Isoforms, Chromosomal Loci, Variants,

Isoform Gene Conductance
Chromosome

Locus

BC1 SLC4A4 Electrogenic 4q21

BC2 SLC4A7 Electroneutral 3p22

BC3 SLC4A8 Electrogenic 12

BC4 SLC4A5 Electrogenic? 2p13

CBE SLC4A10 Electroneutral? 2q23–q24
hanger and also is called NDCBE.29 p
BC4
BC4 is believed to be another member of the Na�-coupled
CO3

� transporter family cloned from the heart and is ex-
ressed abundantly in liver, testes, and spleen.30

odium Chloride Bicarbonate Exchanger
new member of the Na�-coupled HCO3

� transporters fam-
ly is a sodium chloride bicarbonate exchanger (NCBE).
CBE was cloned from insulin-secreting cell complementary
NA library using human kidney NBC1.31 NCBE has an
bsolute requirement for Na� and HCO3

�, but does not re-
uire Cl�.
The Na�-coupled HCO3

� transporter family members are
ummarized in Table 1.

xpression of NBC in the Kidney
arly functional studies showed the presence of the NBC
ctivity in the S1 and S2 segments of the rabbit renal proxi-
al tubules.2,3,32,33 Immunocytochemical analysis localized

he NBC in the rat and rabbit kidneys. Antibodies raised
gainst the rat kidney NBC detected strong staining of the
asolateral membranes of the S1 and S2 segments of the

rgan Distributions

riants/Alternate
Names Expression

1 (NBC1a, NBCe1A) Human renal proximal tubules,
corneal endothelium, ciliary
epithelium, trabecular meshwork,
lens epithelium

Rat eye, brain, renal S1 and S2

segments
1 (NBCe1-B,
1b, dNBC1,
BC, hhNBC)

Human pancreatic duct
Human corneal endothelial cells,

ciliary epithelium, trabecula, lens
epithelium

Bovine endothelium
Rat eye, pancreas, liver duodenum,

epididymis, salivary gland,
kidneys

C (NBCe1c)
n1A–E, muscle
3

Rat brain
Human skeletal muscle, salivary

gland
Rat and rabbit connecting duct,

cortical and medullary collecting
duct

Rat aorta, salivary glands
Murine duodenum

E Brain, kidney, adrenal gland, spinal
cord, bone marrow, other tissues

a–f NBC4a-human heart, testes, liver,
spleen

2C NBC4b-human heart
-B Human brain
and O

Va

kNBC

pNBC
NBC
rb1N

rb2NB
NBC
NBC

NDCB

NBC4

NBCe
roximal tubules in the superficial cortex and midcortical
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354 A.A. Bernardo et al.
egion of rat kidney.33 Indirect immunofluorescence micros-
opy using polyclonal antibodies to a fusion protein contain-
ng the COOH terminal 108 amino acids of rat kidney NBC
evealed the labeling of the basolateral membranes in the
roximal tubules in rats and rabbits.34 In situ hybridization
tudies using pNBC messenger RNA probes localized the
ancreatic sodium bicarbonate cotransporter in the terminal
nd straight portion of the S2 segment, but not the S1 or
3 segment in rabbit proximal tubule.35 Immunolocalization
tudies showed that NBC is expressed strongly in the inner
tripe of the outer medulla, and expressed weakly in the outer
tripe of both the outer and inner medulla. Immunoelectron
icroscopy of rat kidney slices showed exclusive labeling of

he basolateral domains of the thick ascending limbs in the
nner stripe of the outer medulla. In vitro microperfusion
tudies revealed functional evidence for the electroneutral
pical NBC3 (an isoform of NBCn1) in the type A intercalated
ells in the rabbit outer medullary collecting duct inner
tripe.36-38 Immunoelectron microscopy studies of rat kidney
howed that NBC3 is localized in the rat connecting tubules,
nd cortical, outer medullary, and the initial inner medullary
ollecting ducts.39 The same group also provided proof that
BC3 colocalized with the vacuolar H-adenosine triphos-
hatase in the type A intercalated cells of the rabbit collecting
uct.40 Immunoelectron microscopic studies also showed
trong labeling of the apical membrane, intracellular vesicles,
ubulocisternal organelles, and subapical domains of type A
ntercalated cells, as well as in the basolateral membranes of
ype B intercalated cells.39

tructure and Function
embers of the Na�-coupled HCO3

� transporter family are
ither electroneutral or electrogenic depending on the iso-
orms. The renal NBC1 is electrogenic. It transports 3 HCO3

�

ith 1 Na� from the cell to the blood.3 Further investigation
n the rabbit basolateral membrane vesicles by 22Na� uptake
howed a stochiometry of 1 Na�:1CO3

�2:1 HCO3
� compat-

ble with 3 base equivalent per 1 Na�.5,41 The pancreatic and
he heart NBC1 variant transport 2 HCO3

� per 1 Na� from
he blood into the cell.

The stoichiometric profile of the NBC1 provides an inter-
sting paradigm of interaction and interdependence of struc-
ure and function. In the mouse, phosphorylation of Ser982 in
enal NBC1 changes the stoichiometry from 3HCO3

�:1Na�

o 2HCO3
�:1Na�.42 Site-specific mutation of kNBC1 Ser982

howed the importance of this residue in the protein kinase A
PKA)-induced stoichiometric shift. Indeed, when Ser982 was
utated, it was postulated that there was alteration in elec-

rostatic forces necessary for HCO3
� binding and/or phos-

horylation.43-45 The difference in stoichiometry between the
enal NBC1 and the pancreatic NBC1 is not dependent on
BC1 variant’s primary structure but lies on the cell type
here it is expressed. Gross et al44 showed that renal NBC1
ehaves similar to pancreatic NBC1 variant when expressed

n pancreatic cells. The only difference between the renal

BC1 and the pancreatic NBC1 variant is that the first 41 p
mino acids at the N-terminal of renal NBC1 are replaced
ith 85 distinct amino acids in pNBC1.
Earlier studies on the structure-function relationship of

BC involved the use of chemical probes such as 4,4=-diiso-
hiocyanostilbene-2,2=-disulfonic acid (DIDS), 4,4=-dinitro-
tilbene-2,2=-disulfonic acid, fluorescein isothiocyanate, and
armaline. Inhibition by the disulfonic stilbenes, DIDS,
nd 4,4=-dinitrostilbene-2,2=-disulfonic acid was initially a
riteria used for identification of the cotransporter.2,46 The
echanism of inhibition by disulfonic stilbenes was shown

o occur at the CO3
�2 interaction site of the cotransporter.

olecular analysis disclosed a putative DIDS binding motif
MIK and KLKK, which is responsible for this interac-

ion.47,48 By using the specific probes fluorescein isothiocya-
ate and phenylisothiocyanate, which bind the � amino acid
nd � amino groups, respectively, we have shown these struc-
ural determinants are required for full NBC activity.49 Har-
aline, a competitive inhibitor of NBC1, specifically binds at

he Na� site.41 NBC also may be affected by agents that may
odify amino acid residues necessary for functional activity.
e provided the first evidence that chemical agents that modify

he tyrosine, sulfhydril, as well as carboxyl groups, inhibited
BC activity. Endoglycosidase F and H, and N-glycosidase and
-glycanase, which may modify glycosylation sites on NBC,

ignificantly inhibited cotransporter activity.50 Recent studies
howed that glycosidase F shifted down the molecular weight
f NBC from 130 kd to 116 kd, whereas endoglycosidase F2,
r H or D glycosidase, had no effect on the molecular weight
f the cotransporter. This suggests that the NBC may pos-
ess tri- or tetra-antennary N-linked glycosylation. Muta-
ional analyses indicated that glycosylation occurred at
593, N597, and N617 on the third extracellular loop,

nd is consistent with the predicted consensus N-linked
lycosylation sites.51,52

Several studies also showed that acetazolamide, a carbonic
nhydrase inhibitor, inhibited HCO3

� reabsorption in the
roximal tubule.53,54 It also has been shown that the some
sp residues were involved in the carbonic anhydrase (CA) II
inding. It is hypothesized that CA II interaction is necessary
or the stoichiometric shift in the cotransporter.55,56 Colocal-
zation of NBC1 with CA IV in the basolateral membranes of
roximal tubules implied a functional and physical interaction
etween the 2.57 Mutagenesis studies revealed that G767 is the
ite of interaction between NBC1 and CA IV.58

Previous studies of other members of the bicarbonate su-
erfamily, anion exchangers (AEs), have provided insights on
he role of the NH2 and the COOH termini on structure and
unction of the exchangers.59-63 The N-terminus of NBC1
ontains conserve amino acids found in AE2 necessary for pH
ensing and contains a stretch of conserve amino acids found
n AE1 necessary for interaction with other cytoplasmic loops
f AEs in erythrocyte.59 The N-terminus also is important for
ytoskeletal protein binding and dimerization and is neces-
ary for membrane insertion and activity.59

The C-terminus of NBC1 is very hydrophilic and is be-
ieved to be involved in protein-protein interaction and tar-
eting to the plasma membrane.56 It contains 15 consecutive

ositively charged residues and an acidic motive LDSDNDD.
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Sodium bicarbonate cotransporter 355
ecent studies from our laboratory showed that the N- and
he C-termini are not necessary for NBC1 targeting to the
asolateral membrane because in the absence of either termi-
us, NBC1 is expressed in the basolateral membrane. How-
ver, both the N- and the C-termini play a distinct role in
BC1 activity.64 Truncation of either the N- or the C-termini

ompletely abolished NBC1 activity. The C-terminus is the
rimary determinant for NBC1 stability in the basolateral
embrane. Truncation of the entire C-terminus caused in-

reased endocytosis and mistargeting to the apical mem-
rane. These results support the study of Li et al,65 which
howed that truncation of the last 23 amino acid mistargets
BC1 to the apical membrane.
We also reported an interesting determinant for NBC1

ctivity involving the possible interaction of the C- and
-termini of NBC1. By using co-immunoprecipitation and
ickel (II) nitrilotriacetic acid (Ni-NTA) pull-down assay, we
ere able to detect a possible interaction of the N- and the
-termini. Most importantly, this interaction increased
tability of the C-terminus–truncated NBC1 in the baso-
ateral membrane and restored NBC1 activity.64

The transmembrane region contains amino acids pre-
icted to be a potential determinant for HCO3� and Na�
ermeation.66

egulation
he NBC1 that is the main isoform in the kidney is regulated
y hormones and other stimuli. NBC1 activity is upregulated
y acidosis,67,68 angiotensin II (AII),69,70 carbachol,71 glu-
ocorticoid,72 and insulin.71 It also is known that NBC1 ac-
ivity is decreased in metabolic alkalosis67 and parathyroid
ormone.73 Cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) inhib-

ts NBC1 activity through its effect in PKA.74

Studies performed in our laboratory investigated the
echanism of regulation of NBC1 stimulation by CO2. We
ave shown that several enzymes mediate the acidic upregu-

ation of NBC1 by 10% CO2. Phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase,
roline-rich tyrosine kinase, Src family kinases (SFKs) all
lay a role in increasing NBC1 activity by acidosis.70,75,76

ther NBC isoforms expressed in the outer medullary col-
ecting duct and thick ascending limb also have been shown
o increase activity in response to acute intracellular acidifi-
ation.36

The mechanism of maintenance of metabolic alkalosis in
he setting of K� deprivation had been shown to be caused by
n increase in NBC1 messenger RNA, protein expression,
nd activity in the renal proximal tubule cells and other bi-
arbonate transporters in medullary thick ascending limb
mTAL) tubule and inner medulla.77

The mechanism of increased NBC1 activity in the presence
f AII also was elucidated in our laboratory. We have shown
hat the effect of AII is by the inhibition of adenyl cyclase
hrough a Gi-coupled mechanism and through protein ki-
ases.78 AII stimulation of NBC activity is mediated by angio-
ensin II receptor type I (AT1) receptor with subsequent ac-
ivation of the Src family tyrosine kinase and the mitogen-

ctivated protein kinase (MAPK).70 AII also stimulates NBC1 N
ctivity by promoting NBC trafficking/translocation to the
lasma membrane through a microtubule-dependent path-
ay.79,80 Similar requirements for SFK/MAPK and Ras cou-
ling is required for cholinergic stimulation of NBC1. SFK,
as, and the classic MAPK pathway couple muscarinic-recep-

or activation to increased Na-HCO3 cotransport activity in
enal epithelial cells.70

Parathyroid hormone (PTH) decreased bicarbonate reab-
orption in the renal proximal tubule through inhibition of
BC1 and NHE. It is postulated that this may be owing to a
hosphatidylinositol-dependent mechanism.81 Studies per-
ormed in our laboratory showed that this inhibition is me-
iated by Gs�, Gq, and calcium calmodulin kinase path-
ays.73 We also have shown that in human proximal tubule

ells, the interaction of NBC1 with Gs� mediates the inhibi-
ory effects of PTH on cotransporter.82 Likewise, we showed
hat the acute inhibitory effects of PTH involves serine/thre-
nine phosphorylation83 of NBC1 mediated by PKA. Addi-
ional experiments performed in our laboratory suggest
hat PTH also may inhibit NBC activity by promoting
lathrin-dependent endocytosis and subsequent degrada-
ion of the cotransporter through lysosomal and proteaso-
al pathways.84,85

The cAMP-PKA system also inhibits both transporters.86,87

ndependent studies indicated that limited proteolysis of spe-
ific protein fractions dissociated NBC and NHE activities
rom regulation by PKA, and this regulatory response could
e restored by a dissociable regulatory factor.88,89

The isolation and cloning of a cofactor for cAMP-mediated
nhibition of Na�-H� exchanger, Na� hydrogen exchanger
egulatory factor (NHERF),88 provided a possible link for the
arallel regulation. NHERF transfection in BSC-1 cells de-
oid of endogenous NHERF resulted in lower basal level of
BC activity. cAMP stimulation further enhanced the inhibi-

ion of NBC activity, an effect not seen in wild-type con-
rols.89 Although NHERF forms a signal complex with ezrin,
KA, and NHE3, leading to phosphorylation of NHE3, the

nteraction between NHERF and NBC1 has not been de-
ected. We suggested that cAMP-mediated inhibition of NBC
s the result of a biochemical modification of the NBC1 trans-
orter by a process that requires NHERF, but not through
irect interaction of NBC1 and NHERF itself.

linical Importance
he unique and the ubiquitous expression of NBC in differ-
nt tissues indicates its vital physiologic role. Any disruption
n cotransporters’ expression or functional activity may result
n abnormality in function. The first reported mutations in
LC4A4 gene (gene encoding NBC1 protein) involved the
510H and R298S mutations (Table 2). The patients had
hort stature and ocular abnormalities caused by bilateral
laucoma, cataracts, and band keratopathy. They had sys-
emic acidemia, proximal renal tubular acidosis, and hypo-
alemia, as well as increased serum amylase levels. However,
hey had no symptoms of pancreatitis. NBC functional activ-
ty was decreased to 55% of normal. The inactivation of

BC1 found in the corneal endothelium may have caused an
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ncrease in HCO3
�-induced calcium deposition in the cor-

eal stroma leading to band keratopathy. NBC1 also has been
hown to modulate the trabecular cells and cilliary muscle
unction, which is important for aqueous humor secretion
nd flow.90,91 High doses of K citrate and Na citrate given
arly markedly improved growth, although acidosis was not
orrected completely.92

Another homozygous mutation, Q29X, was described in a
atient who had short stature, proximal renal tubular acido-
is, mental retardation, and bilateral glaucoma. She did not
ave cataract or band keratopathy.93 The nonsense mutation

ocated in the unique 5=-end of kNBC1 led to a truncated
NBC1 deficient in 1,007 NH2 terminus amino acids. This
utation resulted in a complete loss of function of kNBC1,

able 2 Human Mutations of the SLC4A4 (NBC1) Causing Pr

Mutation Explanation
Clinical

cha

298S Arginine to serine at
position 298

Short stature, me
cataracts, band
RTA, hypokalem
level but no clin

510H Arginine to histidine
at position 510

Short stature, gla
keratopathy, hy
increased amyl
signs of pancre

29X Cytosine to thymine
transition at
nucleotide 234
forms stop codon
at codon 29,
leading to
truncated NBC1
that lacks 1007 aa

Short stature, me
proximal RTA, a
hypokalemia

311�A Single nucleotide
deletion resulted
in a frame shift at
codon 721

Short stature, gla
no mental retar
level but no clin
proximal RTA, r
showed mild fo
tubulointerstitia
glomerular filtra
basal ganglia, g
frontal region

485S Threonine to serine
at position 485

Short stature, ban
delayed develop
amylase level n

427L Serine to leucine at
position 427

Short stature, nor
dentition, catar
glaucoma, prox
level

799V Alanine to valine at
position 799

Short stature, me
keratopathy, ca
proximal RTA, a
measured

881C Arginine to cysteine
at position 881

Short stature, del
glaucoma, cata
increased amyl
signs of pancre
ithout any effect on pNBC1.94 Another missense mutation, p
427L, was reported in another patient. The child had nor-
al intelligence, proximal renal tubular acidosis, bilateral

laucoma, and cataracts, as well as abnormal dentition.
he mutant NBC had 10% activity as compared with wild-

ype NBC.95 Three new homozygous mutations of the NBC1
ere described recently, namely T4853, A799V, and R881C.
he functional activities of A799V and R881C were 15% to
0% of wild type, whereas T485S mutation is completely
evoid of activity in oocytes. The patients with the earlier-
escribed mutations have severe proximal renal tubular aci-
osis, short stature, mental retardation, glaucoma, cataracts,
nd band keratopathy.96 A mutation caused by a single nu-
leotide deletion 2311�A resulted in a frame shift at codon
21 to form the stop codon TGA, resulting in the mutant

l RTA

laboratory
ristics Comments

tardation, glaucoma,
opathy, proximal
creased amylase
igns of pancreatitis

55% decrease in NBC activity,
autosomal recessive,
significant surface expression
in oocytes

, cataracts, band
mia, proximal RTA,

vel but no clinical

57% decrease in NBC activity,
autosomal recessive, faint
patchy expression in oocytes

tardation, glaucoma,
e level not reported,

Complete loss of NBC activity

, band keratopathy,
, increased amylase
igns of pancreatitis,
iopsy examination
lerosis,
sis with decreased
ate, calcification in
atter, white matter,

Complete loss of NBC activity,
loss of surface expression in
oocytes

atopathy, cataracts,
, proximal RTA,
asured

Complete loss of NBC activity,
faint patchy surface
expression in oocytes

telligence, poor
orneal opacity,
TA, normal amylase

90% decrease in NBC activity,
normal cell surface
expression in oocytes

tardation, band
s, glaucoma,
e level not

85% decrease in NBC activity,
significant surface expression
in oocytes

evelopment,
proximal RTA,
vel but no clinical

60% decrease in NBC activity,
significant surface expression
in oocytes
oxima

and
racte

ntal re
kerat
ia, in
ical s

ucoma
pokale
ase le
atitis
ntal re
mylas

ucoma
dation
ical s

enal b
cal sc
l fibro
tion r
rey m

d ker
ment

ot me
mal in
acts, c
imal R

ntal re
taract
mylas

ayed d
racts,
ase le
henotype. This mutant has no measurable NBC1 activity or
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Sodium bicarbonate cotransporter 357
urface expression in oocytes. Clinically, the patient had nor-
al intelligence, but had growth retardation, band keratopa-

hy, cataracts, and glaucoma. He had systemic acidemia and
roximal renal tubular acidosis.97

NBC promotes the reabsorption of Na� into the blood may
xpand the extracellular volume, contributing to blood pres-
ure increases.

A susceptibility gene for hypertension has been localized
o a chromosome in close proximity to the NBC gene
LC4A5. This proximity may suggest an association and pos-
ible role of NBC in the pathogenesis of hypertension and
hus requires further study.98 It also has been shown that
ysregulation of the NBC through a defective dopamine
–receptor signaling mechanism may play a role in the de-
elopment of high blood pressure in spontaneously hyper-
ensive rats,99 again implying a role of NBC in increased
lood pressure.
NBC1 also is implicated in an acute rejection model in rat

idney transplantation leading to acid-base and electrolyte
bnormalities. NBC1 expression and function were upregu-
ated in an acute rejection model whereas NHE3 did not
hange. It is suggested that modulation of function of sodium
icarbonate transporter may play a role in acute kidney allo-
raft rejection, but the mechanism responsible is not known.
his interesting observation requires further study.100

Hypoxic insults to the central nervous system as in ob-
tructive sleep apnea/hypoventilation syndrome may pro-
uce neurosensory problems. In mouse models of chronic
ypoxia, kNBC1 and pNBC1 expression were decreased, es-
ecially in the hippocampus. It is suggested that the down-
egulation of these transporters may reflect adaptive response
o injury or may be part of a cascade of events causing neu-
onal damage.101 In another study, an electrogenic NBC vari-
nt was cloned in the rat brain. This clone is similar to the
NBC from pancreas but differs in the 5= untranslated and
he NH2 terminus coding region of the kNBC1 that was
tudied in an ischemia model of injury. The protective role of
his variant was investigated in an oxygen-glucose depriva-
ion ischemic model in astrocytes. Neuronal injury was pre-
ented by inhibiting NBC in this model, suggesting a possible
ole of the sodium bicarbonate cotransporter.102

NBC contributes 30% to the control of intracellular pH
egulation in cardiac Purkinje cells, and 50% in ventricular
yocytes.15,103 Intracellular pH may modulate Ca� and Na
uxes affecting cardiac rhythm and contractility.104,105 In the

schemia reperfusion model of injury, inhibition of hhNBC
y specific antibody significantly protects systolic and dia-
tolic functions during reperfusion.106 Another recent study
uggests that the hhNBC blockade may reduce ischemic Na�
verload.107

Tumor propagation and growth are enhanced by an acidic
ilieu.108 NBC1 activity has been shown to promote cell
igration of transformed epithelial cells, which is a require-
ent for tumor spread.109 Increased expression of NBC1 has

een reported in renal cell carcinoma. It is postulated that
BC1 may be involved in creating a microenvironment that
ay enhance tumor spread and aggressiveness.110
NBC3 and NBC4 also play a role of clinical importance.
argeted disruption of NBC3 (SLC4A7) in the mouse caused
lindness and hearing defects similar to that of Usher’s syn-
rome, which is characterized by degeneration of the sensory
nd auditory receptors. NBC4 (SLC4A5) is implicated in Al-
tröm syndrome.111 The syndrome is a rare genetic disease char-
cterized by cardiomyopathy, sensorineural hearing loss, reti-
opathy, truncal obesity, hypogonadism, diabetes mellitus, and
sthma.112

In summary, cellular, tissue and organ functions are im-
acted by any abnormality of these transporters. The sodium
icarbonate cotransporter plays an indispensable role in the
egulation of intracellular pH. Abnormalities in NBC func-
ion caused by mutations or hormonal regulation affect sev-
ral organ systems, leading to important clinical conse-
uences.
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